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PHONE RATE RISE

TO BE INVESTIGATED

Schaffor Will Urge Inquiry by

Service Board Based on

Bill Now in Congress

MAY RESTORE OLD LIST'

Attorney Oenernl SohnfTcr todnv iiu
flounced he Voulil advise the I'tiblie
Service commission 10 negiii nn un- -

medlnte investigation of the 20 per cent
increase in telephone rules in I'cnnsvl- -

vnnin
This Iatel move of the state Inw

officer against Hdvnmed telephone rates
Is based on a bill now with a oh

grrssional conference omniillci which
restores Mate author.! v over telephone.

rates
.

The rate mi rcases into elicit
,,L(1 ,ui,.June l invnmng "'-"- ' '"J""

scrinii in this ii, . SS, COO of
residence subscribe. 1 , ,,!,,...
not affected by the boos.

Injunction Is llalkeil
Similar increases have been in 'on

In other states, but Mi Si buffet ' do

termined fight drlnjed the uperntiou of j

the new intos tliioughout Ponu. Ivniiui. ,

He Rained nn injunction fiom the Uau
Thin count) (ourt. hut a lecent te j

strnining order of tin P nnsvlviiniii Su
preme Court balked furthei .11 turn

When the Miprcinc omt lull tin asl
raiseil. the attormn senernl appealed
to Senntoi Kiiot ami Si untor I'euio-- e

to renew the fight al Va.binRtoti
ine iiiviiiuuiiou hi im muiie o nir

T...L1-.- . i. .. v,
j u in 11 i1' i t ii t'niiit n n i ii,i - "ii i ti'j i

bill ut
Senator Knox has advised Mr Schnf

fer of the bill's purport. In the (shape
In which it is expected to become th
Inn the inca-ui- e stipulates

"ntisting toll and e.chaiiKc telephone
rates a established or approved bj the i

postmn-ste-r Rcueral on or prior to June
0. 1P1!). shall continue in force for a
leasonable penml. not to erreeil sit
months after this tut takes effect aid-

less sooner modified M the public nil- -

tlioritles hainR control of jurisdictiou j

of toll charRcs or rates or bj contract. '

or by voluntary agreement '

Senator Ivmu 'uKied Mr
Stbaffer of a onerstition with Senator,
Ctimiuius. The latter informed linn
senator Knox stateil, mat uiitier ine
bill which has just passed the Senate
the powers of the states oer telephone

,intes are fully restored
i

To Find If Kates Are .lust
Attorney (Icuer.il Schaftcr .it Harris
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uihwi to ueittonl Springs, where thePennsjlvania Bar Association is

The general reada paper at the contention
The telephone rate boost which be-

came effective June 10', raised residence
four-part- y line service, with forty mes- -

"s" uiuuui iroin .4 SSS.no Theflat rate for individual resi.le.. lines
WAS lllmnil f..rw err- - I.""in u year SUM. ()
"holesale business tates fr 2400 mes- -
snges a car were increased from Sfll)
?10S.

ILL OVERSEAS, DIES HERE

Soldier Succumbs to Rheumatism
Following Exposure in

Cassell twenty twoyears old. who was discharged from
Sloth Infantry late in Kebruarv. died

the Pennsylvania Hospital from whatphysicians from
on the battlefields of

The young man. who was t! ,ly
son Chailes Tregear of 2217 North
.mrteenwi street, made a hard

',f,0r "America will mean
he freecity and went Pennsylvania

tontracted sage
imrstiirutinn "h,.n

nun- - 01 ins rne tollow
Ing morning nnd was removed to the
Pennsylvania

Here he was to have a sewie
rheumatism was jij

seven weeks, which
time operations performed
Last Monday, he suffered a

and gradually weaker
til Iip died jesterday.

November 1 ten days befort the
armistice the young sol-

dier wns shot in left side while
on the front battleline

The will be held Monday
at 2 o'clock from an under

establishment at and
Diamond streets.

13 S0UDERT0N GRADUATES

Diplomas Are Presented at Annual
High School Commencement

Somlerton, Pa., Juiii-- 21. Thirteen
graduates of the Souderton High School

at commencement
eierelses Inst night. Miss Stella (1,

TiOtli was) valedictorian and Isaac J,
Bobst calutatoriau. Diplomas were
presented by Prof. A. L. Oehmaii,

principal.
The irrnduates were Alderier,

dt, nobat, Irene Katheryu
T Ernest O. Oeliman, Jam-te'- r

" 'nllmau, Margaret M Hemsinit,
Kobe '. Stella Loux, Ella

f. Kon-'mcl- i. ItoseO, Silveretein, Edna
G, . Lloyd

rrkm nrhlress to, nrndunte.i
road" by Dr. ThKlor F. Herman, of

"V 'iiHhf jpaBterti'Thfolojtlcol Seminary, Ian- -

.'- - . ',n..,r' ' a"J,JafwkJ, .

G01PERS D;

ATTACKS HIS FOES

Cnll3 Demonstration for Him

Labor's Answers to
Traducors

STEEL WORKERS PROTEST!

i,v stnft forrr.eondcm
Atlantic- - City. N. .J., .lime 21 Snm

uei dumpers was re elected picslilrtit i

f the American PmWiiImiii of l.uhnrh nrcliiinntioii thi-- . morning
llcorge W Perkin. president of Ilie

ltor,mtioi,nl rignrmnkcn.' I mnn,,.,,,,, Mr ;,,.. nI1, .,Uhew,,,, hp :,, ,.,,,, .,,
,,,.,, S( ,...,., Morrison he directed ti,, t), f(), Mp ,;, Spv

""' ! it t f from the inn
, , . ... ..... i

iinni-,!- - i mim h ri r mm lien in ilie
r,ir of approbation that ensued

.lohii Mitchell, who lieon ca led

Mn( )( jm Rront
, Mr ,,r ,,

t,i,,m, ,,f labor in its never
Ltruggh foi

v,,,,,i , l,s than human weie I
not ,., i,v this demonsfratinn." Mr
(;-- .. su, m the

. , times those the move

m1lt ln ,m,Mt,,ok the leadership and
iiieeeiitorshiii of our movement no

, . , , ,ho understood it.
haie to extreme efrort to at
ta.k it ihioiiRh heait of
pic-iilc- ul This

.

ilemoti-tralio- n is
Amen, nn laboi answei lo itiese trn
.

I'"1"'''
Life Conscir.ilid to Wnrlieis

"Whntcwi there may be left m me
vuiM be i mnei rated to mil My

hihest unwept of duty is to be of
. ti... masses of workers

f ,pN1,i M, that of1

the workers of tin future mnj lie

..i ,..L,i,,r ilinm workers in th
t sense

nil ....:,. uinoiAil tlm (!niiintrj
i ur cum i;u i iuii f i" i ' -

landslide hj for
of the international confer

. . . . i'....,..i
OU latiof ICRISI.1IIOII il viilliiniiiiviii

to Anient nn labor and that the at lue-,- e

incuts of the confetence were
ilue to his faith ami persistence

It mis further that the
rie.ituiii of the Pun-Ai- rutin
Ki deration was one of the most ef

piecntnes of Ji bitweeu
Meico and the I'nited States Pair
wiircs. shorter hours anil leason.ible

Iwnrkius onditious weie demanded for

Chicago presented a plea
on behalf of steel mill in Pcnn-sjlvani-

asserting that thousands of
men are denied citizenship rights under
conditions now existing in the and
steel industn

steel corporation has conceded
the eight-ho- day as a sop to check
the organization moiernent," he said.

Our answer was to establish a head- -

iiuartcr" in Pittshurirh. Thot lirmolit

- - '.v ...ii, nn;
nrst mietitig in tJomi stead in
seen j ears

Pilblii agencies were to hamper
other s At Charlrroi the miners
wiif forced t0 go to Monessen in
to bine the right of free speech In
M, l..,.,...i l. .i : . ... .

. ,. ' , rlnt to
iiieeL iii imiis or on me b Muor
l.vle ot that city. A of protest. .. i.'. i . x. ..
bciu in nun oy jir. i.ompers were ig- -

Secretary then nro- -

l to "" Oovcrnor, who answered he
would use his best efforts m seeing that
the workers were their con-
stitutional lights

Frcp Spech Denied
Pitzpatrick the iciord a

letter from Chief of Police Heddington,
of MoKrosport, "riUjfi in June, threat-
ening to arrest any Mson at
an meetiiorthere this month.
Nevertheless, the meeting was
Another meeting is scheduled for
Keeport tomorrow. t whole situa-
tion has been taken up with De
partment of Labor after an to

'the O.oarlinent of Justiee, ,rov,i rt;i..

- '
"-- in the Kfystone stat

e will nermit the stee irnat
to deny Americans their rights as
citizens," lie shouted, while the con

roared. "Our answer to the
stetl is that we are going to speak
ill the state of Pennsylvania, come what"

t'oenant Is indorsed
Theie was question about

today said the Public Com-- ! the wotkeis in the iipublii.
to determiue next meeting of the Ameiii.in

whether increased are Pederntion will be held in Sew York
and reasonable" July 7

"If the finds the was anthoii7ed
just and icnaonable." he to develop closer with the

"it no doubt the old labor movement of anil to

lates restored." -- ider the advisabilitj of luniiiR Mr
(inmpers x Kit the Orient to launch a

OfflclaLs Won't Comment tu.r(..
' Vo comment" was the laconic rei ommended tin

of oliicials of the two to the
in proposed in- - to

of increased by the shier the attitude of the American c

Igiess toward the peace j, one of
was that A J Kinnard, the delegates to be Mr

general manager of the probahh
would be called the Mel Wl"'l(ers Mahe I'rotcat
to the justification of I'itzpatrick. of the
the higher

attention
the .Mr Kinnard

the Chamber In
manager

the
imperative the

not operate at
that

lour-yca- r

the

the

any

pany's total revenues .'!1 T
'

"s contact with the scurrilous
per while its operating expenses '"' tuities of the steel trust.

74. per cent i lings were harassed, workers were
Schaffer is frr,m i... and itilimwlnteil '. ih

in con-
vention attorney will

to

..to

to

FranceHarry Tregenr.
the

in
state resulted exposure

Prance.

of
struggle

t

trust

ttt" """,(- - nothing to usn n demobilizationI ,nn.p, if we are denied the right of speeehto this into his 'in by the steel trust "husincss office at SOS Chestnut str.it Pitrpatrick exclaimed, the pa,-Tw-

weeks later he a old of a resolution urging a con-an-

went to bed lie was unable to srcssional .,f ...
u muts-i- ooiij
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The covenant of the league, written
into the of peace, must meet
with the unqualified approval sup-
port of the American working people.
It is not a perfect document nnd perfec-
tion is claimed it. It does, how-
ever, the nearest to
perfection that ever has been in
the International affairs of mankind.
We our Indorsement of the
triumph of freedom and justice and
democracy as exemplified in the cove-
nant of the league of nations."

The vote on indorsement of the cove-nan- t

and the 20,750 to
420.

Ar Landing Field Asked
New York, June 21, A letter from

Major General Chailes T. Menoher,
director of army air eervice, asking the
city of New York to with the
government In establishing landing fields
tot the air-ma- il service, was pr.
seated to the Board of Estimate hers
yesterday.
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KUN ENDS

AT ALLIED

ASSGrtS Cannot Recall
Troops From Slovakia in

Time Fixed

Paris. .Itiue ''l (I'.j A P. A
Budapest dispatch gncs the text of the
allied ultimatum sent lij President
Clemenccau to Bela Ktin, Iluiigariaii
foreign minister It until ins dispatches
expressing the determination of the
Allies to put an end to "useless blood-
shed" and demanding that the Iliin-gaiia- n

army lighting on Cecho-Slova-lia- u

territoij retiie immediatelj behind
the frontiers tixed for Hungary.

The Hungarians weie given four dajs
from June 14 to obej, the telegram "to

Bela Kun saying that the Allies "will
consider themselves free to take anj
proper measures to assme just peace."
if the ultimatum is not (omplied with.

Bela Kun, replying under date of
June It!, says that the Hungarian gov-

ernment has suspended hostilities as re-

quested, but it was impossible to recall
tioops and ewicuate the territory In

the time fixed. In order to satisfy the
Kntentc, Bela Kun says he has asked the
Ilumanian and Czeeho-SlovaUia- n gov-
ernments to send militarj delegates to
Hungarian headquarters or elsewhere to
discuss regulations for the evacuation.

The reply of the soviet foreicn niin- -" I

ister concludes with a rcquot that the
Entente take steps with the Humanians
and l.echo-Mowik- s to stop bloodshed '

and cud the conflict on the frontier

Troops Back From War
and Homeivard Bound

ARRIVED
Ohioan at Philadelphia, with 1H2J

including ComiKuiy Forti-eUh- t,

Twentieth B3n1ners Twelfth Ilakery Com-pa-

Compajiy C 330th Engineers' Service
Battalion, ThlrtJ-nltu- h Camp Hoepltal,

Base Hospital, Ninety-eight- h BaoHospital 317th 1 leM Kemount Squadron,
aintn Field Remount Squadron. 'asuul Tom
panic Nns nnd t513. of Ion 1J11
of Virginia 1514 1316 and 1500

DUE TODAY
ratrla at New York from MarsMUeg.

'with lSl.'l Bnldlern
nochambeau. at New Tork from Havre

wun 7L' easuais
Mallorv at New York from Brest with

20IU officers and men

DUE TOMORROW
rtPKina d Italia at New Tork from s

with 1730 troooB.
Mexican nt Isew lorn, rrom hi sizalre,

with S4'J troops

DUE LATER
Louisiana (battleship) at Newport Sewn

with S3eenth Sanitary Train and two casuil
companies ,..,.

HarriHburK at New YorK June i
Field and Staff, headquarters Companj Md
leal Detachment. First. Third. Twelfth,
Thirteenth, sixteenth. Seventeenth. Klsht-eent-

Nineteenth Twentieth Companies,
Third Iteglment A S Mechanics, Headquar-
ters Base Section No. 3. Engineers' fie
convalescent detachments nnd threel casual
curnpanles

Antlirone. at Newport News, June 29. with
217th Provisional Battalion comprising
headquarters and headquarters company,
medical detachment. Companies A to D,
3J.'th Hervlce Battalion, Third Battalion of
R02d rioneer Infantry Headquarter, and
Medical Oompinles A to D of 113d Service
Battalion Hflllh Military Police. Sertlce
Park Unit No 413. Itotor Transport Com-
panies No. 30.1 and 4S.1. Cnmp Hospital No
2 two convalescent detachments three
casual companies. nrlBadler General Uiuis
M Nuttman ll on board

Powhatan, at Charleston 30 with
tSlst. IBlst nnd 104th Provisional Bat-
talions, comprising medical headquarters
detachments Companies A D. ,12th
rjnjflneers. Company ii or tne ao-n- nervice
Battalion Sixth, Seventh, Twenty-eeion- d

Twenty-fift- h Companies.Twentieth Eti- -

in,. eonmniiv I) 310th En neers. Fledft; "'S?rr.Su,thMInSn,trSl!nTfn
Transportation Company detachments of the
KM affli"
Train four casual cnmpjnle

29. with hend-- Il detaVhmJnt Third Battalion and
Companies I and K Slllh Pioneer Infontrv ,

htadnuartPrn and medical detarhments, head-
quarters and supply eompinles, a,nd

T. Hfth Pioneer InfantryI.":.n Q?
.miNo 72. tseveniy-seconf-

ASSIGNED TO EARLY CONVOY

tallon. Company D. com-
pany No W)2. mobile laundry company No,

transportation corps companies Nos.
Slim 12.1, 133, M3. 844 and S7S. butchery
companies Nos 43.1. .123. 847, 8I. 820, 342.
r47th Engineers, headquarters and compan
ies C and U, nam Alirune wiuiiaiicr innir
Shop; Balloon Company No. lull Third
Pioneer Infantry, Company Q. 81tth Pioneer
Infantry. Detachment Company Ii 243th
Military Police; Motor Sanitary Train 311.
headquarters detachment and Companies A
to D Inclusive; south Pioneer Infantry Band,
Fire Truck and Hose Companle 8t7 and
321 Ilatlroad Supply Detachment No 301,
Halvace Company No a &32d Engineers,
Company D

Wills Probated Today
Wills probated today were those of

Henry S. Eesher, North Fortieth
street, which, in private bequests dis
poses of property valued at 5.5,000;
Meredith T. Jones,, 381 Gowen

$a0,000; Irene 1,. Cllft. 402
South Korty-nft- h street, .$5000, and
Jacob A. llelnel, 1323 North Sixteenth
street. $4300.

The inventory of the estate of Francis
Q. Haines, filed with Ileirlster Sheehan,
places the value ot the personal prop-
erty at $237,770.14. ,

the league of nations indorsement, yes- - l?nth Transportation Companies. Camp
Butcher Companlea Nos 323ollsl No srnterday, despite the sensational debate 348. thirteen casual companies.

was the

the

T,. K

Three hundred and .Uteenth Pervlee Bat- -
day convention likened the league tallon 3lth Rerrice Batullon. Company D
covenant to the constitution of thenj'United nnd made this statement 350th Supply Companies, S3Sth Service Bat- -
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15 PENNSYLVANIANS

IN CASUALTY ROLL

Three Listed as Dead. Remain- -

der Wounded or Missing,

Day's Total 92

the cuMiiiIti list telciised by the War
Department todin A total of ninety,
two names nre listed

A siimnian of the losses for the state
is as follows

llleil IVnm Xdiilent fiml Otlier Cnile
l'HIVATi: NmIi.iUs runtiuune West

WanaMink
VI (iiinilril .everrl.

l.ini'TUN NT IMitjr I. McNeal

COIll'OU , (Jernl.l P I.ankB, Alln
PRIVATES Farnk 1 KiMkoilln. rilts-hurit-

Hubert I M.irtln 1'hll.uklphla Kor-r- i
st D Mocre eit I'hestir

Unutiildl s.lxhtlj
PKIVATE Aaron I! Van Houten Dubois

JUsstnit: in Artiim
COtlPOHAI, roreat (1 Oothnour. Dubois

Iletlirneil to l)iit, l,rrilousl. Urnortril IlifU
of Dlseuse

MECHANIC John Sk.il Ljmlora
Klllftl In Aetlon, I'revlon-I.- v Iteporteri Mies.

In In Artlnn
PIUVATE Clinrks J August, Spartans-burg- :

IMcil ot Wounds, 1'reiloi.sl) rteeflrlnl Sllvi
Ins In Action

PUIVATK IMwarU l" Xtorjn Ohil.i.11.
rhia
Itrlurnisl l0 Dutv. l"rrlousl- - Itrporleil .Mis

inj; in .irtinn
PRIVATES William II Dennrr Sellers-

"';.. ",arr. A .'l"' tilUillciilii. sy.vjnunTotnnl, Ilo T Su.irtUnder. New
Kensington l

flo Vnlavrt vfcji Wnnrl

Arrives in Country
Continued from Page One

the, British Isles witliout having ic- -

ceived passports to this country
There were reports here yesterday

that De Valeia'was in this city
among Irish sympathizers today

elicited statenients that he not in I
Ami'rica at all, but was in Switzerland.
Bolnnd's iinnouiKcinent that the Sinn,,
reinj president had actually reached

I..Ji.i. iii-- .. r i iii n... .......v mm, ouues wusiraicu me en- -

iieair uj iris,, sjiupntnizcrs to conceal
the fact of De alern h arrival.

De Valern's mother resides in Ro- -

hester, N V DeValera and she had
been together, Boland said, but it was
not learned win re the meeting took
place.

Boland came to America to act as
advance icpresenlative for De Valcra.

Boland represents the Sinn Peiners
of South Hoscommon in the British
Parliamcnfand is secretary of the Sinn
Peln organization in Ireland.

Discussing the league of nations to-

day, Boland declared it would condemn
Ireland to perpetual slavery, and that
Irelaud's chief objection was to Article
X, which, he said, guaranteed the in-

tegrity of the British empire.
Boland said it was not yet known

how long De Valera planned to remain
in the L'uitcd States, but that be ex-

pected soon to go to Washington,

KIDNAPPED MAN RECOVERING

Bride-to-B- e Believes His Story To
Be Married Saturday

Norman . Hill, the young man who
snys he was robbed and kidnapped near
Juniper and nlnut streets shortly
after noon last Wednesday, is recover-
ing from his injuries at his home, 4032
Havcrford avenue.

In the meantime the Detective Bureau
will make no attempt to investigate the
strange tale of kidnapping in the city's
center in daylight unless he specifically
requests it, as the authorities are some-

what doubtful of some of the features
of the story told by Hill.

Mrs. Hill said today that her son
has almost entirely recovered from his
injuries received fighting off the efforts
of the thugs to rob ajm,' She said she
did not know whether the family would
ask the Detective Bureau to investigate.
Mr. Hill refuses to see callers.

Miss Margaret Wilson, bride-to-b- e

of Mr, Hill, says she has implicit con-
fidence in him and the truthfulness of
his story. They are to be married next
Saturday

FRENCH FLIERS DESCEND

Parls-to-Dak- Flight Is Halted
Near Arcachon

Casablanca, Morocco, Thursday, June
10. Lieutenant Eemaltre nnd Adjutant
Oulgnard, French aviators attempting
a flight from Paris to Agndlr, Dakar,
arrived here at five o'clock this evening
and will start for Agadlr on Saturday.

The airmen left I'aris Wednesday
mornlflg, Intending to make their first
stop at Madrid, but were compelled to
descend near Arcachon, thirty-fiv- e miles
southwest of Thordeaux. They left
Casaux at eight o'clock this morning
and madl the flight to Casablanca with-
out Incident.
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lTOSSf5r av ,srvrtcs w
Ahoxe. the troopship Oliioan dm hint; at the Snjder axenue wharf with
102," troops aboard. Itclow. C.iplain V. A. Kittredge, Tjjrntielli Engi-
neers, and Lieutenant diaries IE DAgnu, adjutant, ofllccrs in charge

DAVID MAY PICK NEW

CABINET IN GERMANY

First President of Weimar As- -

sembly Is Leader of Social
Democratic Party

Eduard II. I! David, M I) . Ph I).,
prominent as a Socialist writer ami
leader of the Social Democratic part.j
in Cormanj and first president of
the national assembly at Weimar, will
undertake the formation of n catiinet to
succeed the Scheidemnun government,
which was forced out for its attitude on

.the pence treatj. accoidiug to dis
patches from Paris today

Doctor Daid was born at Ediger-on-th- e

Mosselle. Hesse, Un June 11,
1M!.'!, the son of Ileinrich D. David,
lie was educated at (liessen, ncai
Pranltfort, and Bielefeld, Prussia, at
length graduating from the I.'niversitj
of Oiessen. He wns appointed as pro-
fessor at the (iiessen gjinuasium or ele-

mentary school, from which he had
graduated. On April 21. lS'.KJ, he mar
ried Iriiiilein (iertnicle 1 von Phillip
Swiderski at Leipsig

IA,....... TI...I.I ....! :I'm mi j,iui luiih
, t S()(,ialM (,!nnllut,,lti(),; ,

.
1!)0-- j,erlin ,Ul(,rp ,, ri.i(lo ,,

.as clp(,t(,(1 to , ii,.)lst,lB in ,hp
fnli nf mns ..,,,.1 .. lender of the So- -

cial Democrats has been very active po
litically.

On 1 ebruarj last he was nlmost
unanimously elected first president of
the Nntlonnl Assembly . receiving nil
but twenty-liv- e of the .!!)!) votes cast.
Previous to that lie had been one of the
under secretaries of state for foreign
affairs in the Lherl lie de
clared at the lime of bis election that
the old German structure had been de-

stroyed nnd appealed to the assembly
to build up n new and better one.

Dr. Druid brought a wave of ap
proval from the delegates when he said
that political was a pie- -

rondition to political
lie urged that the assembly be the
headquarteis of ;i dee world. Germany
was ripe for democracy, he said, but
could only regain the world's confidence
by rapid cientive work

SUNDAY SCHOOL PICNIC

Camden County Celebrating Annual
Event in Clementon Park

The annual picnic and athletic meet
of the Stindnv schools of Camden county
and its vicinity is being held today in
Cleinentou Park, under the auspices of
the Camden Sunday School Superinten-
dents' Association

A. R. Russell, of Camden, is presi-
dent and director, and Randolph
Cramer, of Camden, in chnrge of tho
program and sports.

Nearly 1000 persons arc participating
in the event, including many ministers
of different dennminntfons and scores
of Sunday school teachers. Ministers,
teachers nnd Sunday school members
have entered in different sports nnd con-
tests. William G. Bonmliower. of
Newark, made the principal address
and other laymen and superintendents
spoke."

MARSHALL AT U. S. SHRINE

Would Compel Every President to
Visit Valley Forge

Norrlstoivn, Pa., June 21. Enroute
to 'Washington from Reading, where he
made an address last night, Vice Presi-
dent Thomas Marshall, stopped at Val-
ley Forge and wns delightfully sur-
prised. When informed by his guide,
Rev. Doctor Rurk, that Colonel Roose-
velt was the only President of the
pnited States to jdsit tho historic shrino
Mr, Marshall said that he would go back
to Washington and have n bill Intro-
duced compelling every President to
make the pilgrimage.

His wife and .itlier prominent por-
tions from the national capital were in.
eluded In the party, wbieU traveled in
two automobiles.

WOMEN BOYCOTT

'KOSHER' BUTCHERS

j Exorbitant Prices Alleged Co- -

operative Stores May Be

Conducted in City

A boycott of "kosher" butihers. who,
it is said, are ihaiging exorbitant prices
for meat, ha- - )e0n started by Jewish
women in all parts of Philadelphia. The
women virtually went on a meat strike
which has affected several hundred
butchers. The boycott suited j ester
daj .

The movement is orgnni.ed in every
section of the city, and the women de-

clare they will continue the strike until
the price of "kosher" meals reaches
its proper level.

While two years age similar action
wns taken by Jewish housewives

this time the movement is an
organized one. The "strike" follows
the forming of n permanent "Jewish
Women's League" nt it conference of
repicscntntives of all organizations ot

women in tlm city Mhursday night at
21' Pin" street.

More than 100 women attended this
meeting. Thev elected these officers :
Mrs. Dora Trachtenbcrg, president ;
Mrs. Cclia Htein, treasurer, nnd B.
Sedoff. secretary. A ooimiiittce was
appointed to establish the exact mar-
gin between the present wholesale
meat prices nnd the prices the Jewish
butcheis are charging.

This committee will report nt a sec-
ond meeting of the league, to be hel.1
uet Tiiesday'night at the same ad
dress. Jf, meanwhile, the prices have
not come down the women plau ti)
picitet the shops

One thousand dollars wns raised nt
the meeting as the nucleus of a fund
wherewith the league will establish co-
operative shops in case the butchers
refuse to give in. At these shoos ment
will be sold at cost price. Following

Gennnn
-"".

the

pier,
"If Mrs

the organization will not disband, but
remain in existence to combat inonli

high prices of other commodities.
"As far as. meat concerned, chucks

breast of beef and pot roast sell at
the stores of Christinn butchers at from
twenty to twenty-tw- o cents a
The Jewish bujeher charges us from
thirty-fiv- e to forty-tw- o cents for the
same thing. As you perhaps know, the
process of making meat 'kosher' in-

volves no expense whntever.
Jewish butchers, several, of whom

were called on various sections of
the city, declared they had to raise
prices to make up losses during the
war.

2 HELD IN AUTO THEFT CASE

Broken Knife Blade Clue to Men
Who Broke Into Garage

William Baldwin, of Thirty-thir- d

street near Jefferson., nnd Pep-
per, a uniform, who says he

in Texas, were held $000
for court by Magistrate Grellis in

the and Oxford streets sta-
tion today, charged with having at-
tempted to steal an automobile from the
garage in the rear of 1521 North Thirty-t-

hird street.
Baldwin and Pepper, according

Private Watchnfan George Hall, had
entered the garage and had lighted all
the. lights ou n car early today. Hall
tried to round up the two men, but
they escaped Hall followed, and, as-
sisted Detectives Dugan and Ley-ma- n,

the Nineteenth and Oxford
streets station, found the two men
asleep on a porch near Thirtieth

Columbia avenue. The men
that knew about the car.
The police say, however, that a broken

blade which was sticking in the,
forced window tho garage fitted the
pocket knife which was in Baldwin's
possession,

lit .

Ohioan Arrives
With 1625 Troops

i

t'onllnueil rrom rnire One

for the trip to Camp Dix, where they
will be mustered out of the service.

The Ohioan brought back mostly men
from the West and South, Two Phila-
delphia officers nnd one from Doyles-town- ,

Pa., xvere aboard, There were a
number of Philadelphia soldiers, a few
from New York Pennsylvania.

The troopB aboard the Ohioan were
under the command Cnptain P. A
Kittredge, of San Pranclsco, Cnl.

The following units nre aboard the
Ohioan: Twentieth Knglnecrg, Com-
pany 48; Twelfth Bakery Company,
fi.10th Knglneera. Thirty-nint- h Camp
Hospital; Ninety Hfth Base Hospital,
Ninety eighth Base Hospital, 3UWi
Field Itemoiint Squadron, Casual Com-
panies inoO. 1510, ir.20, of the
West, and lfill and li!14. of Virginia.

The Philadelphia officers aboard the
were Captaiji D. C. Nupp, of

3011 Spruce street, and Dr. 0. 11.
Weber, of 1700 Pine street: a major,
returned from Base Hospital No. OS,
where he said Uu.OOO wounded and gas
cases had been treated during the war.

The Dojlcstown officer was Lieuten-
ant H. (! Ilcdricks, of the .lO'Jd Bat-
talion, Tank Corps.

Lieutenant Ilcdricks was a junior
itt Dickinson College when he enlisted.
At college he distinguished himself as
center on the football team. He re-

turned with sixty-nin- e men of his
command.

Tim enlisted men from Philadelphia
rind vicinity who returned on the Ohioan
lire .

James P McDonnell. :i0,'12 Kolsom
Micct, Thomas J. Johnson, l!."tl Kast

sticet; Joseph P. Uoddy, lil'JO
' It.Nw, ,li.n. Tlnn.P ' 'nlltnt nt

Rutherford. N. .7. ; William Silcox,
Dover, N. J.; Lewis Petel, 201 North
Darien street: Edmund L. (Jcasey, 1S01
North Park avenue; Warren Shoe-

maker, 10!) South Twentieth street; d

Switzer, 2430 West Jefferson
'street; Douglas C. Kocpke. of Newnik,
N J ; Cornelius BurnB, of Ilayonue,
N J ; Wlllinm II. (Jraiiel, 328 North
W'ilton street; llnrry (i .Mosler, 1712
AVliarton street.

New Jersey Men
James M. Pitzpatrhk, 2ol.". (liay's

Perry awnue; Otto fJrnmcnstcttcr, of
(Jlassboro, N. J ; Ceorge K. Handle,
of Poleroft, I'n. ; Thomas 11. McMnhon,
of Jersey City, N. J.; James E. Potts.
of Trenton, N. J, Charles H. Lessig.
of KeadinR, Pn. Carl C. Mnnks,
Jersey City, N. .1. ; Frank fjottosfeld,
ISO.-

-,
North Seventh street: Arthur

Mii'sier, of Nevvnrk, N J. ; W. II.
i

Ungen, of Roulette, ; E. Hoff- -

j master, of Carlisle, Pa.: J M. Strutz-jnini- i,

of .lolinstown. Pa.; Sergeant
'Harry E. Filer, of Altoona. Pa.: (!or-Ido- n

M. Backus, of Hackensack, N. .1.

Howard Anthony. 1S22 North Twenty-sev-

enth street; Douglas M. Denin-ge- r,

of Spnngler, Pa., and Sergeaut E.
II. Del.nn. of Fitty-cignt- n street anu
Walton avenue.

Real "doughboys" of a
were nbonrd. The men, all of whom
ome fiom homes in Texas, declared

thej baked two million loaves of bread
during the sit months they were sta-

tioned nt Bordeaux. France.
A qunrtet of Philadelphia singers

aboaid received no end of honors in
Prance in appreciation of their enter-
taining concerts.

Before Wilson
Each member of the quartet received

n medal from the mayor of Verdun, who
spoke highly of their ability. Tho men
gave a concert which was attended by
President Wilson, President Poincaire
ot France, General Pershing and other
high officials.

In addition to giving concerts under
their own direction, the men also sang
with BIsie Jauis, the musical comedy
star, for six weeks. They were in
France for seventeen months and gave
about SOO concerts.

The members of the quartet nre Lewis
Petal, Wallace Joure, Dennis Toursi-yan- t

and William all of 202
North Darien street.

In discussing conditions in France,
tliej thnt the French soldiers had
little use for the Americans. This feel- -

ing been aroused, according to the
singeis, heenuse tne rrencu soiuiers
believe that the Americans claim credit
for winning the war.

Parrot Is Mascot
There were no end of mascots aboard

the Ohioan. Two of the most inter-
esting were a parrot nnd dog brought
from France by Lieutenant James Cain,
of Cohoes, N. Y. The bird and the dog
were found wandering about in the
Argonne. It is believed that they orig-inal- lj

belonged td the Germans.
The parrot, incidentally, appears to

he a linguist, us much of its vocabu

Lior.. V;,i,r,..i street, narents. nnd Miss
Lillian Ecelston, fiancee of the return
ing soldier, were the only relatives on
the Ashbridgc. Private McClelland is
with the Forty-eigh- t Company of
Twentieth Engineers.

Sergeant Lester Cobb, who was
dubbed "Ty" Cobb by the men of Base
Hospital No. US, in which unit" he
served, wus met at the pier by his
fiancee, Lueillu D'Orsuy, of Nor-

wood, Pa. Sergeaut Cobb, whose home
is in Ridley Pnrk, received n wireless
two days ago from Miss D'Orsay, in
which plans were made for their mnr-riag- e.

The wedding will take place a
short time after he leaves camp.

Captain Nupp returned with 223 sol-

diers of his command. He was con-

cerned with the transportation of sup-

plies France. Before entering the
service Captain Nupp was in
the operation department of the Penn-
sylvania Railroad.

The Ohioan sailed for this country
May 20, and had good weather all the
way across. There were n few con-

valescents nmong the returning troops,
one of them a victim ot diphtheria.

The Iowan is due here tomorrow1, the
Dakotan on Tuesday, the Santa Bar-
bara on Thursday and the Radnor on
Friday.

When she docked the Ohioan d

her last trip as a troopship. Bo- -

rforc the war she was a freighter lying
between San Francisco, Cnl., and the
Hawaiian Islands. She wns taken over
by the government, and will now be re-

turned to the owners, The vessel has
never before docked In l'hlladelphia.

City Appointments Today
City appointments today include

Harry A. Laws, 4023 Cedar avenue,
assistant engineer, bureau surveys,
salary $1000, andiCharles W. Kdmis.
ton, 720 South Fifty-sixt- h street, rod-mn-

bureau of surveys, $000.
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STAND Of PENROSE'

ONTRANSITASSAILEI

Sonator's Defense of Salus Bill

Defeat Unsatisfactory,
Says Fluck

REFERENDUM RULE CITEt

Senator Penrose's defense of the deH
feat of the Salus transit bill was

branded a- - neither "convincing ltor snt-- i

isfactory" today by Charles L. FluckJ
president of the Northwest Businesd
Men's Association.

"Senator Penrose." he stated "haf
based his opposition to the Salus bill
on the ground that thousands ot people!
have purchased homes on the strengtn
of the oririnnl transit plan.

This reason Is "peculiar and falla-
cious," Mr. Fluck contends. He said
the defeat nf the bill will greatly delay
completion of the Frankford elevated!
which wounl serve thousands ot tne
character of people he refers to.'

Ridiculous, He Says

Mr. Fluck said the Senator's fear

that the money might be used to pur
chase existing lines is ridiculous "sincf
a referendum of the people, under tne

terms of the bill, is necessnry for tht
ivnnifer nf the monev to any use what- -

Kriever."
Mr. FlurkV statement in part foH

lows t

"The senator likewise claims thd

original plan can be financed by reason
of increase of property values in plain
lnnrfiinrre this means 'increase In as- -

sesiment,' which it another method o:

inerenKlnr? the taxation of real CBtate,
already taxed to the limit in Philadcl;
phin. lie admits it will cost uoudic,

but says Philadelphia can pay it; set

it can if its citizens wish to pay in
creased taxes as suggested by Senatod
Penrose and increased fare which he.

has overlooked If a loan Is made asl
suggested by the senator, it must bn

nald b.v whom and how .' tiy mo
citizens anil b.v increased taxation they
must, nav nrincinnl nnd interest. He
offers a novel method b.v which the bor-

rowing capacity of the city will be In
creased,

High Speed Line
"By the exclusion of the amount

expended for each high speed line as
soon as it pays the interest on the
amount expended for its construction
and deducting this from original loan
It must be completed first and then It

muy pay Its own interest. How can yotu
borrow money to complete n line bja
increasing borrowing capacity by re-- j

suits after completion? You must build
first where do you get the money?

"The Twining plan proposed reaches
me same results ami serves tne sumo
localities by a slight change of routil
and the substitution of elevated foil
subways in certnin localities at a cosq
of about one-ha- lf the original plan aui3
is almost coverable by the sum nov
available for transit. The Snlua bill
would have allowed the people by refer
endum to pass on this plan and thi
senator could have had the experts b'
refers to in his answer show the peo-
ple where the substitute plan was de
fective if it wns and if it waB nqtl
the people would have had their rapid
transit wants supplied several years be-- 1

fore the original plan can be carried outS

under any condition.

Measure Accurate Mile In Broad Stl
For the purpose of enabling auto- -

mobilists to test their speedometers
Director Dntcsman had a mile measure
on on South JSroad street today, acH
cording to Unitetl States standard.

The mile was measured from a point
nt 2540 South Broad street to a point!
below llecd street. The distance was
laid off by Chief Albright of the Bureau
of Surveys.

XSSEL,

RIilhiB qualities in the Kisselsense signifies as much mentalease as It does bodily eas afeeling of contentment that thcar will perform satisfactorily
under all conditions.

See Photograph in Sunday's
Ledger Pictorial Section

XV. CLABRE GRIED. 300 N. DreU

HB.M. K1TATK FOR HAT.W

Attractive Suburban Home
Owner leaving city on business ulltsell to a responsible party on mostconvenient terms 2Vi story stone de-
tached house faelns south, containing
U airy rooms and every
modrn convenience; open fireplace,
ample porches, old shade, deep lotwith vecetable Karden. hish. healthful
location, overlooking- - the beautlfc!!
v, "B"eyi onl' " miles iramuM'lCity Hall, close to trolley and train: 1
earaee privilege. Personal Interviewwith owner and Inspection of theproperty may h arranged by callingRoxborough 1088 n.

TOBKESnAI.K
GRANT AVK.. Torresdale Modern 7 mnrJ

and buth: new nrlck house, nnrpt,
bbs nnd electric; lot .17x130 ft,, a beautiful
IICIF.IIUUHIUUU, '".i h.i.ik ..n inr Diaps.

XVKHT I'llll.ADKI.rillA
18 WOODLAND AVE 10 rooms, ptrcri
front: lot 18x1.3 ft. 1

n130 woodland ave. 12 rooms, porches!
Inre-- yards, statlonarv wnshttih fl
181(1 S. Allison at. II roomi, porch front
limn Bmciiuiu ...iiuiiiuii,

W H. YAnni.riT ina Olrard ave
RKAI. F.HTATB WANTED

Suburban
3 OR ROOM unfurnished apartment, prll
between Chester and PhlU.i 3 adults:' cIvf
lowest yearly reniiu to permanent, responfl
sinif iciiuiii. - i i. iirimrr wiiicf

ROOMS FOR RENT
CHESTNUT ST.. 202A il.a-t- llsht. well!

lurniancu rwumoi running waver; single anti
en wine

Hi-n.- wANTim mai.h

ELECTRICAL, REPAIRMEN

wanted, men experienced on upkeep of enl
eral snop equipment, rounary TanoJ
machine ahop cranes, motors, wlrlnr. etc, I

warjen. permanent employment, ererl
hop. In Pittsburgh district: transportatioil

paid 10 compeieni men. Ull at 10 Boutn
llith at. aunaay, Detween nam. arm
p. m.

MV.mrANlCS wanted. . nrst-claa- exn on
alt makes of cars Apply to Mr. IlarcalovT.l

wanam.Her wri..p ou nu i.ainm m.

ROLL, TURNERS

a.srrtsrlnrt1 nn tiirnlnsv wis.

wages, permanent employment; transport!
tlon paia. uau xu oouin .ima ii. aunai!vi
between v a. m. ana p, m. t

DKATIIH

EDMANDS.June Is. CLARA ROOERTtlJ
widow Di huiiii c.,ii(i-.ii- jeiaiivfi Jin
friena inyrveo. 10 luncrai services nun,ir

.. in I'UnsrcsiiiiC'Uaj i;dftth and Green ts.
I " - ' . ivS".:.,,,, A & .., -- ... . :t !t-- ,: ,.' S' r . . - J.. . .a v v
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